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(Part 1 of a polemic on value)
Among the lesser quoted aspects of Marx’s work is his admit tance to

the fact that his the ory of “lower- stage com mu nism” was yet bour geois.
Guided by the prin ci ple, “The same amount of labor which he has given to
soci ety in one form, he receives back in another,” such a soci ety would
trade labor for “labor- tokens” which would draw from stock of the fruits of
labor. But Marx notes imme di ately after:

“Here, obvi ously, the same prin ci ple pre vails as that which reg u lates
the exchange of com modi ties, as far as this is exchange of equal val ‐
ues.” (Cri tique of the Gotha Pro gramme, sec. 1)

“Abstract labor is thus the reduc tion of all the dif fer ent forms of
commodity- producing labor to a com mon denom i na tor. It makes them
com pa ra ble and as a result capa ble of being exchanged for one another,
by reduc ing them to the pure abstract, rei fied quan tity of elapsed time.
As such, it forms the sub stance of value.” —Nor bert Tren kle, Value
and Cri sis: Basic Ques tions

It is to great mis for tune that the utterly dom i nat ing under stand ing of Marx ‐
ism in the Amer i can left today, if it is not some over- emphasis on prop erty
rela tions or class, is that the estab lish ment of social ism is noth ing more
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than ratio nal eco nomic plan ning. As youtu ber Xex izy has noted → https://w

ww.youtube.com/watch?v=zaP11B0v9zg, this whole frame work ulti mately
derives from Lenin ism, and every “alter na tive,” be it Lux em bur gism, some
branches of Coun cil ism, etc. are all still indebted to this frame work pop u ‐
lar ized by Lenin. In short, Marx ists in the US look out of ideas, rehash ing
the same dead points about a “dic ta tor ship of the pro le tariat” and a “lower
and higher- stage com mu nism.”

The ques tion this blog post poses is this: why is this “lower- stage”
even nec es sary? It is noth ing more than the per pet u a tion of the very value-
form which Marx sought to destroy. The two poten tial answers are that (1)
the lower- stage is merely com mu nism “still stamped with the birth marks of
the old soci ety from whose womb it emerges,” and thus needs time to
develop into the real thing, and (2) the lower- stage is nec es sary as long as
scarcity remains an issue.

For #1, Marx gives no expla na tion as to how a soci ety moves from
labor- tokens to none. A soci ety based on exchange of labor- time for prod ‐
ucts of equal labor- times has absolutely noth ing to with a soci ety in which
all labor and all of its fruits are free to all, not need ing to be exchanged. A
pos si ble objec tion could be that mov ing from the lower to the higher- stage,
labor- tokens are grad u ally phased out. But what would be phased out,
where, and why? In truth, the only way such a tran si tion could be effected
would be by means of a new rev o lu tion alto gether, this time against the
whole value- form and not merely the commodity- form!

#2 relies on the sup po si tion that scarcity could at all dis ap pear (it
can’t), and/or that we don’t already have forces of pro duc tion mature
enough to guar an tee basic neces si ties with min i mal labor- time expended,
which we do. The lat ter point need not even reliance on “mature forces of
pro duc tion” to be petty — Kropotkin cal cu lated (in his Con quest of Bread)
that even in his day, a soci ety could sus tain itself on mere 4-hour work
days. Given where we are now, some tran si tional phase exist ing merely to
wait for new inno va tions in labor- saving tech nol ogy would be stalling. To
pick up on my point regard ing #1, a tran si tional phas ing out of labor- tokens
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would either be their dis ap pear ance at each moment that a given prod uct
can be pro duced with min i mal labor- time (which would mean that the
labor- token would never fully dis ap pear at all), or that soci ety would have
to make com pletely arbi trary deci sions to wean them selves of labor- tokens
(which would call into ques tion their legit i macy entirely.)

What is so dis ap point ing in the mas ter fully intri cate designs of social ‐
ism, such as those sketched in W. Paul Cock shott and Allin Cot trell’s
Towards a New Social ism (the epit ome of obses sion over “lower- stage
com mu nism”), is that it fails at solv ing cap i tal ism’s fun da men tal prob lems
which Marx enu mer ated in his eco nomic man u scripts. Cock shott and Cot ‐
trell miss that Marx’s cri tique of cap i tal ism is not that labor isn’t effi cient
enough, or that prices of com modi ties don’t exactly por tray the amount of
labor- time given to them, or that mar ket fluc tu a tions make it so that one
doesn’t get to buy back exactly the amount of com modi ties equiv a lent to
the amount of labor one put in. Marx’s cri tique of cap i tal ism is that labor as
a value- producing activ ity is made to exist at all.

Under C&C’s design, one goes to work in order to be granted access
to the fruits of soci ety’s labor, earn ing a wage (with sur plus value extracted
for “soci etal good”) and exchang ing the wage for prod ucts avail able to her.
(You need that car? Sorry, not enough labor tokens!) What C&C’s design
does is merely stream line the process of labor alien ation and labor abstrac ‐
tion that made cap i tal ism so bar baric. It is sim ply a more effi cient, more
equi table, more humane cap i tal ism. It is almost like tak ing Cap i tal as a
guide book for how to run an econ omy.

An objec tion to my oblo quy may be that “lower- stage com mu nism”
would exhibit almost none of the neg a tive fea tures which rid dled the cap i ‐
tal ist value- form. Coer cion to work would be replaced by guar an tee ing
basic neces si ties for all, and the hold ing of eco nomic prop erty in com mon
would allow the col lapse of a strict divi sion of labor, which is also the basis
for labor abstrac tion. I sim ply reply: why not go all the way? Every soci ety
will find scarce goods, price less works of art, or prod ucts which are needed
by many but only avail able to a few. In such sit u a tions, should these prod ‐
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ucts really go merely to the ones who con tributed the most labor- time? See ‐
ing the obvi ous issues with this, what other meth ods could be employed for
ratio nal dis tri b u tion other than labor- time quan tifi ca tion? Begin ning the
dis cus sion there already opens itself up to a world beyond “labor- tokens.”

“[S]uffice it to say here, leav ing our selves free to return to the sub ject
later, that the Col lec tivist ideal appears to us unten able in a soci ety
which con sid ers the instru ments of labour as a com mon inher i tance.
Start ing from this prin ci ple, such a soci ety would find itself forced
from the very out set to aban don all forms of wages. […]

A new form of prop erty requires a new form of remu ner a tion. A
new method of pro duc tion can not exist side by side with the old forms
of con sump tion, any more than it can adapt itself to the old forms of
polit i cal orga ni za tion.

The wage sys tem arises out of the indi vid ual own er ship of the
land and the instru ments of labour. It was the nec es sary con di tion for
the devel op ment of cap i tal ist pro duc tion, and will per ish with it, in
spite of the attempt to dis guise it as ‘profit- sharing.’ The com mon pos ‐
ses sion of the instru ments of labour must nec es sar ily bring with it the
enjoy ment in com mon of the fruits of com mon labour.” — Kropotkin,
The Con quest of Bread

At this point in cap i tal ism’s devel op ment, I don’t believe it would be smart
to build new sys tems that sim ply per pet u ate its logic, nor do I believe it is
nec es sary to wait for some new inno va tion in the sys tem before we pro ‐
ceed. The value- form is ulti mately noth ing more than a social rela tion, and
like any social rela tion it must be repro duced by peo ple. The end of the
value- form, then, should not be viewed as some far- off des ti na tion, for this
will only make the present less rad i cal. The end of the value- form can only
be the pro duc tion and repro duc tion of com mu nis tic rela tions in the here
and now, gen er al ized across global soci ety.


